
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS . ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 

Bert Middaugh is sick at his 
home on Bridge street. 

S——— 

& SUTT 

Sayre, Pa, 
Es ‘ These prices good for Sat-H 

J. W, Beaman is engaged on al The disease can be cured and we urday, October 14; also | i 
| suit at Sheshequin today. Monday and Tuesday | [i oN 

of next week. ! 
! 

| BH 
Best Spring Patent Bread bh 

1 

3 

Rake it our business to cure it. 
. We have a remedy 

 Athlophons 
| that we will guarantee toremove turned from Philadelphia last even- | the poisonous U'RIC ACID from 

ing. | your system, and a simple treat- 
Born—to Mr. and Mrs, Charles ment to be followed in connection White; Paine street,” Friday, al | withitthatwillcompletethe cure. 

daughter. eT The Remedy Is for sale by 

" H.L GILLESPIE 

SHOES FURS 
BASEMENT BARGAINS 

 Hloavy shipments of new shoes have compelled n 
; to close out many lines of shoes to 

make room for our fall arrivals. We 
have placed these odd lots in 

our basement at a big re- 
duction in price. 

FOR WOMEN 
$3.50 Patrician, Basement"Pfice $2.68 
3.50 E. P. Reed, " " 2.68 
3.50 Walk Over, ‘2.08 
3.00 LaFrance, 2.25 
2.00 Doris, 1.68 

i Other good bargains are found here for men, 
and children. You had better beepme ac- 

quainted with our Basement Bargains. 

2| 8 8 One lot men’s heavy work shoes $1.19, value $1.50, 
'§@ One lot men's tan work shoes $1 48, value $2.00. 

0 High Class Shoe Repairing in Basomen. 
0] = 

CRE 

Fred Cole went to his old home | 
in Macedonia this morning. "SAYRE, PA. 

Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. 

Common Sense is Instinct, 
Lhe bright housewife and provident hushand, where to find the best values and greatest 

needs, and the mest saltable for his or her parse. There is true merit in the low price 
P's why this big store continually bristles with business, There, too, is distinction and 

| throughout the store, that makes shopping pleasant and no after-thoughts that you have 

We buy for cash in conection with 49 other as large or larger stores than this, We sell for 

for just what the article ls worth 

SPECIAL LOT OF 
and Art Materials 

pt of stamped doilies, wines 4 t0 27 

Be, Be, To, Sc and 10. Is of extra aloe 

heoidery ailk, both floss and twisted. in 

No soap, no matter how poor, will fad. it 
articles to complete this mori 

portunity lo select pieces for Hollis ys 

yar work started early. 

shoes, “Wooltes” garments, “Crawf od’ 

teean” garments. Exclusive agents for 

sand Athens, 

_ Ribbons 
Jabout one half price.  Beaatifal Mo re, 
at 40¢. Dresden fects at 20e 38e, 10d 

No. 10, toc, and No. 80 for Se y 0. 

. Monday and Toesdny only. 

ent Specials 
ai Liverpool china for $3.67, They 

t terns. Their value is § 0 

3 tole set $3.50, 10 piece toilet -<t 

“ones at $R70 to §7.87, 

decorated! Sind banded tumblers at 47 

in kind worth 8c a dopagy, 

“The Glass and-Hracs King," usua!iy 
or Smrday and Mons 

! als 

Hon, L. T. Hoyt and wife re- making Flour, sack . . . $1. dt 
Best Spring and Winter Blend 

for breadmaking, per sack . 
Best Pastry, per sack 
Hobart’s Pure Buckwheat 

Flour, 25 Ib. sacks . 
10 Ib. sack Buckwheat . . . 

16 pkgs Standard Corn Starch 
6 lbs Lump Starch ., . 
3 Ibs Tea Dust . 

6 lbs Pearl Tapioca . . 

7 lbs. Oak Flake 
7 Ibs broken Rice 

| 4 Ibs Fancy Rice . . . 

  

| Three more carloads of iron were 
‘unloaded at the bridge works this | : We will furnish you advice and § | morning. the Treatment suited to your 

case Free if you will but write us. 
i {Over twenty yean' experience) 

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO.. New Haven Coan 
ne 

Athens Churches 3,000 (6 boxes) Pericotion a : 
Catholic— Early mass at 8 L 

o'clock, by the pastor. Sunday 
school at 3.0'clock. 

Baptist—Rev. W. H. S. Herman 

Floor Coverings 
At Specially Attractive Prices 

Oil Cloth 25¢ and §0c square yard. 

Linoleum 50e and 60c, in stamped, first and second 

quality. 

inlaid hinoleam in dozens of patterns at 85¢ and 

£1.20 square yard; no better made. We bay in job- 
bing quantitiey and quote you at a saving figure, 

Cretonnes, Bengalin, Repp, 
Figured Denims and Art Materials 

We show almost the entire line of the Standish 
mills. Prices from 17¢ to 23¢c per yard, Values 20¢ 

to 0c, Some Iu blossom stripes, others fancy figures; 
all are handsome, 

Furniture Specials 
Two styles in Willow Rockers, Oar regular price 

is $160, Cradit stores would ask at least 1 89 

£1.00. For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Ae 

Carpets and Rugs 
Third Ficor 

Granite and Saltana Carpets in many designs, Oar 

regular price is 25c. Small store prices is us - 21 

uually 80e. For Satarday, Mooday, Tuesday C 
Smith's Tapestry 9x12 rags, $16.37, 

Roxbury’s, 10 Wire 9x12 rags, $1887, 

Roxbury’'s 10 Wire 7x9 rags, £12.67, 
You pay as mach as $15.00 to $1150 respectively 

at most stores. 
sual. 

PECIAL 4 DAYS OFFERING, 12,13, 14 and 16 4 | ! SPECIALS Axmiaktot Gargets. Our clerks tot “SN - Elmer Ammold of Vawter spent | Universalist—Preaching by Rev. | 
us, until the Big Store came to town, their former WN today with his parents, Mr. and | Butler of Binghamton, morning | 
employers got $1.25 and 21.35 per yard. 75¢ per 2 Mrs, A. C. Arnold of town. land evening. Sunday school as 
yard. $e! | usual, 

| SH. Townsend, one of the old] ea 
residents of Sheshequin, was trans. | Child Swallows Tin Whistle 

A acting business in Athens today, | Athens — Yesterday afternoon 
5 | Sibyl, the 7-year-old daughter of 

{ Miss Lena We caver of Corning | Arthur Macalee, of Ulster, while 

& | spend Sunday in Athens with | playing with a little round tin 
her mother, Mrs A. V. Weaver. 

Frank Rifenburg of Towner hill | 

was in town yesterday afternoon 
on business. 

“" " 

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo | 

Wandall, of Tozer's bridge, Friday, 

ANNI 2 daughter. 

i“ 

a“ “ 

VanCamp's Top Notch Evap- 
orated Cream, per can. 

Mohawk Red Cross Con- 
densed Milk, can . 

and none better at any price. 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard . 
Home Made Cookies, doz 

Ivins’ Cakes and Cookies, 1b 

Large Fat Mackerel, Ib . . 
3% lbs Oyster Crackers . 
: cans Domestic Sardines . 

2 cans Imported French Sar- 

boys 
C. T. Jakeway and wife have | 

returned from a three weeks’ visit| oy) preach in the morning. Sun- 
in Blanchard, Mich. ! ne day school and C. E. as usual. No 

Master Hiram W hipple has gonc | sarvice in the evening. 
{to Skinners Eddy to spend a week | Presbyterian—Preaching by the 
with Griffin Taylor. {pastor in the morning. Sunday 

—————— | school and C. E. at usual hours. 
Miss Kaufman will have her mil | | No evening service. 

| linery opening Friday and Saturday, | Episcopal— Services 

[October 13] and isi Ta 1324 {and evening by the rector, at usual 

Rev. Ww. E "Daw and family re- hours, Sunday school at noon. 

turned from a vacation trip to L. ong| Methodist— Preaching in the 
Branch this afternoon. {morning by the pastor. Union 

|service in the evening, preaching 
by Rev. W. S. Herman. Sunday 

ki and Epworth League as 

| iD 
10] $40 

| 10 8 
a2Y |= 

| 0OAL 
25) 

; ENaC © 
De Re a Eo 

COAL COAL| ELMER A WILBER 

J. W. BISHOP War 2 
There is as much difference in| ’ y LIQUOR 

the quality of coal as there iss BEERS AND ALES 
between white and yellow sugar. endl 1 

We = a tie = Sires *d! 10g Packer Avenue, SAYRE 
cite. We also sell Bituminous and BOTH "PHONES. « 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of| = 

~ C. J. Kiron Our specialty is prompt service, 

SAYRE'S LEADING 
and the lowest market price. 

Swift's Regular Hams . oh W BISHOP, DRAYMAN. qk California Hams hich Bid - 
Spring Lamb, Home Dror | 103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. Bapecial care and prompt | 

Chickens and Native Pork. Both Phones. 
| whistle, swallowed it and it lodged | 

SEs 

morning 

16 pounds Fancy Sweet Po- 

Meat Market 
Sirloin Steak . 

Porterhouse Steak 

Round Steak 

{Kettle Roasts, . . . . 7 to 
Plates and briskets 6 lbs . . 

Pork Chops 
Pork Steak 

Pork Sausage 

Claude O: Osborne with his mother | 
and sister Edaa went to Owego | 
today to visit relatives.   prices « Lsesghcre and you will fod 

  

9 
* & 

ams alw = = here. Small stores 
: 

  

: ehofcest patigrns and values that 

plicated, at 89c, 57¢, 88¢, 3118, and up   —r} : 8 
Garmént Section--Second Floor DE 

Baye assembled are wo diversified to fully describe. If you will permit of oor suggestion, 
that you see all you c 1 Jeewhere, then come and look our selections over. There, too, is an 
to on. 

    
Millin Section--Second Floor 

imate effort is made and, ng from the busy days we have gone through, we have saeceed- 
in producing hats of our own make and ready to put on at $119 up to $6.37, that are correct in 

value, 
  #*, Bs {in her throat below the strangling | Fresh Oysters, Standards | WOOD WOOD WOOD 

BS IG) NZ RTRs 

en 

ih have the children's] 

y danghte may owe | 
to her perfect, 

"m0. they must be 

SNL 
0 S 7 " EN 2 

~ ln OPERA HOUSE 
3- NIGHTS 3 

 THURSAT, OTB 0 
Eugagement  Betraonlicary 

MAUDE HILLMAN 
The Brighest Little Star in Repor-| 

"LIGHT AS A FEATHER ‘oirc and her excellent com- 
pany of players in a repor- 

and hence comfortable to the palate, | toire of standard plays 
gums and the whole mouth are the! 

new style plates of needed teeth we | Hioh Class Vaudeville Between | 
fit to your face. Yes, to your face, for Acts. 
the outside of cheek and chin are to ee 
be considered as well as the inside | 

if natarallooks are Yo be retained.; 1P® Popular Pike, Event of the | 
Get our ideas and prices. Then | 
von'll want our work. THE ATTRACTION 

He TONIGHT 
DR. DAVIS, WILL BE 

aveRly ——_ | TIE BUFFALO TRAGEDY We are Agen for the Sale of fhe 
STILLWELL 

i 

Vitalized Air Made Fresh Bvery| 

Charles Kellogg attended a party | 
{in Owego last night given by six | 

I society young ladics of that place. | 

A C McCaslin and wife went to | 
Philadelphia today to make al 

i month's visit with their daughter, 
1 Mrs, J. B. Neff 

Post Commander D. 1. Fields of | 

Sayre will inspect Perkins Post, G 
A. R, Saturday afternoon, Oct, | 
21, at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. James E. Drew and son | 
Frank went to Tioga Centre this 

| morning to stay a few days at the 
(home of Fay Morley. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ww. St, John of 
{ Walton, N.Y, are guests of Mr, 

| St. John's ‘sister, Mrs. E. G. Fitch 
of South Main street. 

r “F.A. and W.H. Armationg with 

| their families attended the funeral 

{of their cousin, Fred Knapp, in 
| Smithboro yesterday. 

Rev. Will Kelley and wife went 
{to Binghamton today where he 
will exchange pulpits with Rev. 
Mr. Butler tomorrow. 

Lee Groat has accepted a position 

on the night service at Kasper's 

| point from whence it could not be | 

(removed. She strangled consider- 
{ably, but the obstruction finally 

| settled down in her throat where it 

remains. The parents came to 
| Athens with the child this morning, | 
but as nothing could be done they 
{went to Elmira where Mrs. Mac- 

| afee’s brother, Dr. Case resides and 
{ will give the child treatment. 

High School Lecture Course 

Athens—Hear the Lotus Glee 

Club and Minnie Marshall Smith, 
Athens high school hall, Monday, 
October 16. 

See Durno, the Mysterious, De- 
cember 15. 

Get sunny from Dr. James Hed- 
ley, February 1. 

Enjoy the Clare Vaughn Wales 
concert February 19. 

Laugh with Fred Emerson 

Brooks, the poet humorist April 3. 
All for one dollar!! Reserved 

scats ten cents extra, 

Fingers Crushed in Goring 
Athens—Miss Gertie Croll, 

while working at a machine in 

Groat's laundry this morning about 
8 o'clock, had the last two fingers 

onther right hand badly crushed 

|direct from Baltimore. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17. 
A Performance to Talk About. 

Best You Ever Witnessed. 

Kirk LaShelle’s 
Most Saccesaful Operatic 

Comique 

With America’s Young and Beau- 
tiful Prima Donna 

And a specially selected company, 
management of 

Edward R. Salter. 

NOTE—This is one of the great 
tractions of the season which 
afford to miss, A.C, 

Positively no free list. Sabscriber's 
sale opens Friday morning at Drigg’s 
drug store, Sayre; Santis a2 dred. store, 

averly. | —o 
Boy es morning. | & 

1.00 and 

Athens; W. U. “re 
Regular advance 

PRIOCES—25¢, soe, 5c, 

WOLGOTT & SON. 
LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 

The 

“PRINCESS CHIC” 

Elaine von Thiele 

cannot 
'OBIAS, 

ims 
SIMPLY 

Now we do Plum-J 
bing and do it well. 
If you engage us 
to fit up a bath- 
room for you there's] E 

at- 

H. R. TALMADGE, 

  
Plumbing, Heating and Tioning 

tention given to moving 
Pianos, Household Goods, § 
ste, 

LENIGH AND SORAN 

COAL" 
At the Lowest Possible 

Orders can be left at Weat 8 
oratthe B ht 

R. H. DRISL} 
Contractor and 

Plans and Estimates 

103 Lincoln St. 

HL TOWNER, | 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of 
Hours—7 to fam, 1t08,7t0 

OFFICE—BAMUNLS ¥ 
Valley Telephons 37x. 134 

L. B. DENISON, 
Office, Rooms 2   

in th: gearing. Dr. Cowell was a few seats at $1. 

called and attended to the injured ! “Shoe Hospital” 
hand. He hopes to save the fin [RR BED J. TAYLOR B® 

JAMES SHITH 
gers although it is a job that R 

Ia still at his old stand, 004 § 
thens, { 

  FREE! 
‘To the Person Bringing this Ad | 

to Our 0 Office. | 

restaurant in Sayre and entered 
{upon his dutles last night. 

Mrs. Cora Forker and Mrs. 

{ Edith Canfield, who have been the 

fanning September 13th we will | guests of Mrs. Je sie Hitchcock, 
€ harge one gold crown (best | Sanity) on crery ol of th lic returned to their home in Herrick | 

contracted for on or before October | this Morning. | 

  INCANDESCENT CAS BURNER 
which gives better light than ten 
rd inary ers or twelve electric 
bulb, 8 large room with a beau- 

= tiful white light! Comfortable for dauaes 
study, reading. «ce. Saves 
Makes stores, isd chrches look ut 
tractive and ht, Fits any gas 

it eall for er. Afters ‘s trial, if not 
your money back. 

READ L. C. KEPLER, 
fry. Sold 

y Fred Cook, ral vs 
sung, James Daly, ~ ‘4 Broad St, Hoth Phones, Waverly. | 

rr JULY DIVIDEND Park & Co (st. 

and the Hacket 
Was rmmbled tonteckh olders on the un 

The Penn-Wyoming Copper Co, 
Made meson pousds of Sare copper during the | 
a days, ou which the clear pd ry was | 

ey 1% 

Stock lo this company pays meythiy & dividends 
of : per cent on the mvestments, and it is asphen | 
aid ~Y the present price i 
mend der Bal rte poet) ee 

requires great care and scientific | E 
skill, ery oa 

Discussed Vaccination Law | 
Atheas— The township school | y 

board held a meeting at city hall | 
today for the purpose of transacting | iT 

‘the regular business of the month. | 
They also consulted together on | A 

If you haven't a 

home and want one, 

or if you have one you 

» |want to get rid of, 

call, write or 'phone 

Taylor. If I haven't 

what you want I'll 

try and find it for 

you. 

  
We will also allow 10 per cent dis- | leat on all thor work ee con | No old stock, no odds and ends, 

tracted for during same period of time. | or goods bought especially for a 
a Xora work 'sale. It is the catire stock of 

crown and bridge work §3 per tooth | eh; d shoes th be | | Pull set of teeth, clothing and shoes that must | 
| Teeth cleaned. 0 cat! | dis of H Sattler. 133 3 the vaccination subject, which is Y 

causing considerable excitemert | i | Teeth fllnd with silver... co... T5 cents | 
| Teeth f th 1.00 : | Teeth filled with cament. 5 ell Mrs. Angeline Teeter and Lu. ia our county schools at present. | 

cinda Lee, who have been visiting | 
‘the latter's mother at Mansfield, | 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: |     Discuied of Sis re ved 

Tosh ad 
Concert Monday Evenin MTS y £ Hours—§- 7-8; Bendre by   

We are now ; showing Tmported 
Domestic Woolens for Fall 

and Winter | 
Have your next Suit made by us. 

RpStion, oes ante | 

‘| Hours: 5:30801%; 1t05:30; 7 08, 
{Oppo ‘Seen I Elmer and | 

cr, ¢ call or 
Kb ANvIOLDS, 

Bo to ice | H. H. 1 lercereau, 
| 

3 toy 

@ 

Ee ] 

{ Teeth filled with art’l enamel $1.50 ap | | mami mo momen ia— 
pain. All REAL ESTATE|.» | (Price subject 1 cha DRS, WILLIANS & LEW | stopped over night with Athens Athens — Remember the first! 

beiterments, No preferred of promot 
ery shure Fs vue (course will be the concert of the 

Lg = |New €8 Albaay this morning. | Lotus Glee Club Monday evening 

{concert at Towanda last night. company and patrons should se- 3e-| Lehigh Valley Coal 
| Many of our teachers who were, cure their tickets at onee. Tickets HARD AND ) SOFT WOOD 

Tou 5 YS HOTEL proc viv ic reserved at Sanford's drug store, 
This is the Your   We extract teeth a Lomt | 

afraid + Sgioeny friends, returning to their home in entertainment of the high school D. CLAREY Y COAL C0. 

The Lotus Glee Club gave a October 16. This is a very fine 

B® bi & 3 Wi ] 4 ! 
+  


